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Welcome to Pilgrim Park Middle School,
where we educate and inspire every
student to think, to learn, and to
succeed!

Our school is structured to provide a
small, personalized education for
each student while offering ample
opportunities. We provide a rigorous
academic program and a full comple-

ment of elective offerings in a supportive environment.

Each student at Pilgrim Park is supported individually to
reach their ultimate potential. Students are exposed to
hands-on learning and relevant experiences both in and
outside the classroom. We offer a place where community,
excellence and opportunity are fostered daily. We’d love for
family to be a part of that. Please visit our website at
www.elmbrookschools.org for more information and request
a school tour today!

Mike Sereno, Principal

Student Enrollment 819

Staff
• 105 staff (administrators, teachers, support)
• 71% of faculty hold Masters degrees or higher

Parent & Community Involvement
• Parent Teacher Organization (PTO)
• School parents on district-wide committees
• Student service projects

School-Home Communication
• MyElmbrook–Parent Edition, a personalized website portal
with news, announcements, student data and more

• Parent Link phone calls (recorded messages)
• Parent and student surveys for continuous improvement
• All staff have e-mail and voicemail
• Homework Hotline

School Honors/Awards
• Recognized as Exemplary Middle School by Wisconsin
Department of Instruction and Association for Wisconsin
School Administrators (2007-Current)

• United States Department of Education National Blue
Ribbon School of Choice (2006)

Community
A Small School Education–
The “House” System
Students at Pilgrim Park benefit from a small school
experience. They are placed in “houses” with teams of 2-4
teachers and 50-100 students.

Within their houses, students share the same group of
teachers for core and ACE (Academic Core Elective) classes,
allowing them to bond with their teachers and peers.
During elective classes and lunch, students intermingle
with students in their own grade.

Academic Achievement
The Wisconsin Knowledge & Concept Exam (WKCE) is
administered each year to all 6th, 7th, and 8th grade
students. Pilgrim Park’s scores on these exams consistently
exceed both county and state averages.

Facility Highlights
• Large core classrooms and four PC/Mac computer labs
• Separate rehearsal areas for band, orchestra, and choir;
arts performances at the Sharon Lynne Wilson Center

• Large gymnasium and ample facilities for Applied
Technology, Art, and Family and Consumer Science

• Undergoing new heating, ventilation, and air conditioning
system; new lighting and restroom renovations

Technology Resources
• SMART Boards (interactive white boards) in every core
classroom

• SMART Response Systems used with math curriculum
• Four computer labs (PC and Mac) and access to NetBooks
• Technology Integrator on staff to help teachers incorporate
technology in curriculum and instruction
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Special Academic Programs
• Gifted & Talented Programming
• Special Education
• English Language Learners (ELL)
• After-school Homework Club
• Academic clubs/activities/competitions

Notable Course Offerings
• World Languages–Spanish, French, German & Latin
• Pre-AP Language Arts in 7th & 8th Grade
• High School Algebra & Geometry offered on-site for
qualified students

Guidance
• Comprehensive School Counseling Program enhances
academics, encourages self-awareness and fosters
interpersonal communication skills

• Program provides career awareness, develops employment
readiness and imparts life skills

Co-Curricular Opportunities
• Comprehensive music offerings–band, jazz band, chorus,
strings/orchestra

• Local and state performance opportunities in forensics,
music, school plays and more

• Interscholastic and intramural sports for boys and girls
• After-school service and special interest clubs

“Pilgrim Park is an inviting community for both students
and parents. Dedicated faculty and staff take the time to
know and care about each student. The academic programs
here are excellent, and students go on to high school with
valuable skills and confidence. There is also a lot of parent
support and involvement at Pilgrim Park–it’s just a great
place to be!”

~ Maureen Browne, Pilgrim Park Parent & PTO Co-President

"When our family recently moved to the area and chose
Elmbrook Schools, we were welcomed and helped tremen-
dously by Pilgrim Park staff. Teachers are very accessible
and always take the time to communicate with you about
your child's progress."

~ Michelle Richards, Pilgrim Park Parent

Opportunity


